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CITV IROlBRTV FOR 8AI.E

the

KSTATK HRAIj

FIELDCREST
FIELD CLUB DISTRICT

The moat desirable residence section in the city, and will
(bo with beautiful and costly homes in a very short time.
LOCATION: Lincoln Ave. to Hickory and 33d to 35th Streets.

LOTS 50 X 133
PRICES $1,200 TO $1,600

aud includes ,

"
,

WATER, SEWER, WALKS.
BUILDING

LAST WEEK'S SALES
fLots 19 and 20, Blk. 2, Fred H. Krug, build $20,000 resident
Lot 54, Block 2, to M. M. Norr.B. will build $10,000 residonco
Lot 4, Blook 2, to L. B. Wlutmarsh, will build $5,000 residence
Lot 16, Block 2, to H. B. Eaynard, will build $7,000 residence
.Lot ;15, Block 1, to Charles will build $5,000 residonco

One-fourt- h of this addition sold
ION-AL- LOTS REMAINING
PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED
.You Wish to Tnko Advantago

NORRIS &
400. Beq Building.

BARGAIN
South Side Home

ThU fine homo consists of 8 extra,
large rooms, fully modern; flna bailment,
cemented; equipped with a splendid fur-
nace! first floor, Itren vestlbulo, parlor,
rtlnlnir room, library. living room, kitchen
'And pantry j second flour, three large bed-
room and bath: fine veranda second
floor; first floor lias wide porch extend-
ing oh east and part of toutlt aldo of the
home; decorated throughout; cement and
brick walks front and south sldp of lot Of

and leading Into l;ouo and barn: largo
Ipt, feeing" (4x140 feeti south, arid east ex-
posure; large shads trees.

This ia one of the moat complete 'large
homes In Omaha! owner removing to Cal
ifornia: situated N. W. corner 15th and
AtarthA Bt.; one block from car line.

W. FAHNAM; SMITH & CO.,
at. M. ClIHrSTIB Mgr. Heal Estate Dept.
130 Farnam fit. Tel, Doug. 10G.

$3,000
Brick Flat Site
For Three Flats

Southeast' corner of 1'a.rk Ave. and
podges street. O feet fronting' north on
vodge, ft feet fronting west on Park
Avs-iMve- d street on both sides and paid
for. This Is the cheapest corner that you
can qwy. In Omaha today where you ran
tut up three brick flats. The location is
very Rood, only two block from Farnam
Scar, and is within walking distance to at
dawn town. Don't overlook this choice

lefs of 'property at such a low price. of
ft II 13 Y DEN,

. UK Harney St.

4-Roo- m House
In Kountze Place of

$500 Cash
'Wo are offering for aale a nearly new

house located on fllierman Ave,,
between Mmmet and Lothrop, with an
cast frontage on Sherman Ave. car Hue

n& paved street, for the very low price
of flMO, This house has reception hall,
boner, dining room and kitchen on the
jnrst floor, three woll arranged sleeping
rooms and bath on the second floor. The
house haa Just been papered throughout
and painted on the outsldo and is now in
the. very best condition: has city water.
ftewer, ssis, lurnace nasi anu eievuiollrtt. liouse s now vacant, ready to
move right into. Can arrange terras

HASTINGS & 11EYDEN.
1611 lUrney 8L

Big Bargain
$36,000 Will Buy a

hotel, building all modern, built
out of pressed brick and located In a
very nlca part of town. Structure and lot
cost originally over $30,060. Practically
good tut new. Occupied by a good tenant

(paying about H.flw a year and all
Viil take one-ha- lf cash to handle and

balanco as long a time as you wish.

J. B, Bobinson,
44 Bee Building. Douglas S0O7.

For the Man
who wants a first class home In a first
class district. (010 Chicago St; a splendid

thoroughly modern house ; large
llvlox'room with fireplace, built-i- n book.
cases: fine sup parlor with French doors
Into living iMn and porch; dining room
with very flna buffet; breakfast room and
kitchen: 'tellet and lavatory off of re- -
ivjMc hall: 4 fine bedrooms with large
.clots; tiled floor In bathroom and fin
ilth4 sAUp; basement has laundry tubs;
fler drata, 4c, A Very complete hpme.

of vneea aaa terms see

E. W, Stoltenberg
Vmg. !0. 433 Bee Bldg.
- JON KM ST. lot, teU3 ft., with front and
Jlr trackage. Pries reasonable. Call

cwnr at uuugias ne or Tyler 1WJ.

li. corner, fine sit for apartments
and ROW.

1 -

MonkThe Adventure of of Heads

ItEAIi K8TATK ItK.Vl. KSTATli
ciTV l'Koi'KR'rr you walk cirr phopbhty kou ham: city ihopbiitv kou sai.k uit

filled

RESTRICTIONS

will

Neff,

IIASTINQB

in the last thirty days.
UNSOLD JANUARY 1ST
$200.00. ACT QUICKLY if
of These' Very Low Prices

NORRIS
42J0.

Model Home
"Prettiest Mile"

5310 Florence
Boulevard '

We have a most beautiful home of a
good rooms that I right In every acme

the word; the outsldo Is bungalow
style. al stucco, with heavy timbers and!
brackets and very substantially bu ill
has beautiful oak finish, paneled oak
staircase, beamed 'elllna. built-i- n book- -
easel, beautiful real brick fireplace: oak
floors in nil biu roqms and doume floors
upstairs and .down: wired for electricity,
with switches for all fixtures, and beau-
tiful lighting fixtures, nil walls deco-
rated', all ono rwnol oak xtoors:
ba.omont, with laundry tubs, tile bath .
room, With tine plumbing. The lot Is 133
feet deep; oust front on Boulevard.- - And
the hout.a sets 30 feet back from thn
drive. The price n this house U' low
utd the (erins easy.

Comw'out today and look It over.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,

1018 Omaha National Bank Mdg.

A Good Chance to
Buy a Home

Owner leaving city, offers his mw home
coat It Is strictly modern, 0 roonn,

located on nice corner lot, In north pdrt
city. It bus vestibule, parlor, dan.

dining room, kitchen, pantry and Icebox
loom on first floor, all MnlHhnii In oak
except kitchen; two tine bedrpoms .and
unut ruum uu erconu iiaorj, lurnace neat,
with thermaatut, acreena and storm Win-
dows and doors: newly decorated. For
quick sale ho will accept 11,550, or) terma

H75 down, balance SS a month. Sea us
aoqut tms at once.

Peyne & Slater Co.
ll Omaha National Dank B)dg.

West
Farnam Residence
This is a first class all modern

nouae witn aenicted dak floors and fin
Isli, 1st floor;

. .......bedrooms und........ alcove, id j
flnis. -. 1 A. .1 lurnace ;

heat. This house Is located right In the
west remain unmet ana oirers tit un
usual opportunity of securing a medium
priced home In this chlce district. The
house is well built throughout, not having
been built for salo but for a Tiome. The
prloe Is right Key at our office. Kor full
particulars, see

George k Company
903-1- 2 City Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug, nt.
FIELD OLUB DISTRICT

Itec lull. Parlor, llvlnr room with fire.
place, dining room, kitchen and bedroom
on first floor; first olavs plumbing;
Uundry tubs in basement) with hot and
cold water, good furnace, double stairway; fine lot wtlh shade trees, pa'.ed
street, one block to car line, clos la
sahool, dandy neighborhood. Prlco only J

,ww; sivj aown Balance montni).
a bargain; lots alone are celling

for t.,000 In this location. Let ur, show
it to you.

BEMIS-CAItLBER- CO.,
J10-11-S Brandels Theater Bldg.

GOOD BARGAINS
new bungalow of asbestos

(tucoo. fireproof, modern, oak finish,
extra large, or. South boulevard. Price.
U.UX; IWO cash.

bungalow on iMA'ed street, mod,;
must sell. Priae,

(room in KouuUo Place, 83, KO.
largo corner lot, KountiePlace, nducd t $3.'J0a

Western RobJ Estate Co.,
413-1- 4 Karbsch Block.

ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS
l.ROOM modem 'nouir, near I4th and

Emmet, paved street cement wiw
large garage, I2.1S0; terms. Doug, lit!

TILE OMAIIA

Row

Douglas

Kountze Place
Homes, Brand New
$3,X-lf- iir Ryan. St., a beautiful -r com

pletely modern story and hair bun-
galow, having vestibule, parlor,
den, dining room, kitchen, panto
and vestibule for Ice box on first
floor; two fine bedrooms, plenty of
cloiets and neat bathroom on sec-
ond, floor. First floor, except to
kitchen, Is finished In fumed oak, torolonnade opening with bookcases
In pedestals, window seat, plate a
rail and paneled walls In large din-
ing

of
room. This Is a "peach of a

little home, and we can sell It on
terms that will beat the rent pro-
position

old:
a mile, It over to-

day and see us Monday.
$1,000-16-30 Kvam. A full two story, mod

ern nome, naving vesuDuie. large has
living room, dining room, kitchen. thenantry and Icebox room on first
floor; three bedrooms, sleeping
porch ahd bathroom on second and
floor. First floor Is beautifully fin-lih-

oak. Full basement, furnace
heating plant and first class ern
plumbing guaranteed. Terms to ft.
suit. It's a. dandy, sea It today.

$4,2q-18- 11 Kvana St.. a full two story
mrtjlMni ImrriA hflvlnp vpatlhllln en
trance, coat closet, large living
rooln, dining room, kitchen, pantry well
nttil Inabni room on first floor.
threo bedrooms and enclosed sleep-
ing porch or sun room and bath ern,
on secontl Iioor. I'lrsi iioor, ex-tf-- nt

kitchen, finished in fumed
oak, colonnade opening, paneled
walls and window eat In dining and

. room. Full cemented oasemont,
miarnnterrt furnAco and Plumbing,
Combination lighting fixtures will
tin' W to suit DUI'Ohoser, N.
Screens for all windows. This Is
ah elegant homo in a growing dis-

trict.
old,

Look at it today and see us
parly this week. 1617 Kvans St.. a and
duplicate of this property was sold
last wcfK. a

Payne & Slater Co.
, 616 Omaha Nat'U Dank Pldg.

Bargains
i,An.,n.y t.ln in hv eastern com

panies, vacant lots and houses. Sell on
eauy terms.

SSd St.. near Central boulevard. Mod
ern -- room house and lot, price,

West Farnam
Borne of the largest and best lots front-In- g

on Farnam Wt., from 1125 per front
foot, down to as low as S80.

Very attractive houso on one of the
nicest htreots noar Farnam. Contains l

rooms. In perfect condition throughout.
Owner gone to California and price re-

duced to W.OOO.

Store Buildings
Two brick stores, 44x132, on Howard

street, now offered for only ts.M0.
Three-stor- y brick building with track-

age, JlT.OOa

Thomas Brennan
B. W. Oannett. Mgr., Real Estate Dept.
810 City Nnfl Hldg. Twl. Doug,

Close In
Stucco Bargain

$6,000
Not an old hpuae, but of the new j

square design now so popular, nine largo I

rooms. Most beautiful oak finish you
will find anywhere: brlckc fireplace.
large screened porch. Houbo alone cost
13,(00 to build. Located enly icven blocks
went of 16th and Harney Sts.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210 S. 17th St. Tel. Tyler 1H6.

IN
DUNDEE

Owner, going east permanently, offers
his new modern residence, nicely
decoratid, lot 60xl!8. paved street, worth
UWO, lor only $2,750. This Is a choice
home nt away below actual value. Only
:X caih reuulred.
ERNEST SWEET, Doug. 1472.

Must Sell Offers
Wanted

So 18th St., splendid house,
an rr.oa'rn. nne new iioors, gooa piumv
inp; ana rurnace; nouse in nne cunaiuon,
Inside md out, naving all paid. Ilanscom
Park district- - Will carry $2,000 mortgage
ir dMfred.

Mia Pierce 8t all modern
house in fine condition, good bam, lot
GUxhtf A close-i-n place.

P. J. TEDDINS, SOLE AGT.
T3 Omaha Nat. Bank. Phona D. S2.

I,afayette Boulevard
6ven-roo- modern, square

house fronting south, lot 40x11$, beautiful
Mgh location. House needs a little re-
pairing and owner aaya sell regardless of
value. Wa have made a price of 83,400.
which will certainly move It. If inter
ested look at K13 Lfayette tomorrow
and sea Us Monday morning; )2,O30 mort-
gage at 6 per oent due 1916,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. !10 S, 17th Bt.

FINE HOME SITE CHEAP
Northwest corner Sti Ave. and Wright

St., t, frontage; new home now being
built un adjoining lot. Big bargain at

W, FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Phone Doug. 1061. 1S Farnam St.1

BABT PAYMENT
Two new houses, near ttiX and Ames,

close to car and school, Five room., bath,
hot and oold water, electric lights and
cemented cellar Jrici 12.150 und 81:
on easy terms. For each child born In the
nouto uuu cash credit win pe. given pur
chaser. W T ORAIIAM. Bee Bldg

OMAHA PROPKBTY "WANTKO.
For fine rood uvlnr Nebraska farms. I

isaao uonusr uoaru or Traue mug., v.ity --

SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 8, 1012.

Coyprlght, 1912, National
,trv

'

Six
West Farnam

Homes
Mr. F. M. Bllsh, having been promoted

the Kansas City office, Instructs us
sell his home at 117 S. 37th at. This Is

nil modern house, In the beat
condition, with grounds 02x127 ft. Oak

finish downstairs. Houso about 7 years
In fact, a most desirable home at a

reasonable price.
Sir. Will Jlrowne of Salt Lake City.

placed In our handi four houses on
northeast corner of ,37th ahd lsaven- -

worth Bts. We have sold one of them
offer:

3614 Leavenworth St., a all mod
house: about 3 years old, with 55x121

of ground.
723 S. 37th St., a house, with

62x110 ft. This house Is not new, but
capable of being made nn Ideal home and

worth the price.
719 8. 37th Rt., a house, all mod

with 30x155 ft. of ground; bam In the
rear. ,

Thtae houses are surrounded by trees
have beautiful lots. We can sell

them on very easy terms.
The National Ind company offers 113 $

43 Ave., a nil modern house,
with C0xl2S feet of ground; about 2 yeara

on terms of a small amount of cash
balance monthly.

The Paxton estate owns C01 S. 31st St.,
nil modern house; corner lot,

44x70 ft. This house Is the best finished
building, wo. bcllovc, we have ever of
fered for sale. The ground across the
street west will be Improved . during the
coming year and will make a great
chango in the neighborhood. This place
also, can bo sold on very easy terms; In
fact, you can buy any of these houses on i
practically your own terms, except Mr.
Mich's house.

The prices run frmn J.1,000 to $0,500.

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-- 5 Bnard of Trado llldg.

Phone Douglas 2181.

Would You Like a
New House Like

This One?

3229 Mason St
Of course you would. But you can't

see your way clear to buying It now,
WJiyT Only KOQ cash, balance in easy
monthly payments, buys this beautiful
home. Blx rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch. All rooms large, light and
airy. Downstairs finished In oak. Full
basement, with furnace, laundry, etc.
Prr.es brick foundation, cement walks, eto.
House now in proceas of construction-s- ee

us at once for prices, etc.

The Byron Reed Co.
Ilione Douglas 287 213 South 17th SU

3 Cottages, All In
vestments & Homes

Bringing from 10 per cent to IS per cent
each, all rented to good people, all mod-
ern and These aro the buys
to make. Invest and get security far
your money. You cannot make a mistake
In buying a cottage of this kind. We can
give you most any reasonable terras. Call
us up and give us your name and we will
produce me gooas.

Birkett & Company
it2 Bon nidg. Douglas 4754.

Bargain
and bath In Dundee; owner leav

ing the city; can be Dougtit cneap.
O 'Neil 's R. E. & Ins. Agcy.

1505 Farnnm St.
Tel. Tyler 1024- .-

10 INVESTMENT
Would you be satisfied with 10 ier cent

Interest on your money T We have four
new eplendld all modern nve-roo- m cot-
tages, in rine location, all lying together,
worth 812.000 ,and bringing in 8100 every
month In the year. Can sell them for a
good cash payment down, balance
monthly. Call or write.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Omaha.
BKVION.UOOM HO USB
FOB ONUY 81.800.

With city water, sewer and gas fix-
tures all In good order.

Only S100 cash and balance monthly.
W. 1(. QATK3,

F44 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phones Douglas 12P4 and Webster !6SS.

A BAHQAIN Piece of trackage prop-
erty, centrally located. Addrers K-S-

care Bee.
I1RAN1 new bungalow with

rlosets. iiantry. storeroom and full
basement, close to car, first class

ana Bargain at i,w; iiw aown. lumonth.
amos aitAW, ooua SOO- .-

DrawnNews Aas'n.

REAL ESTATE
IMIOI'ERTV FOIL SAL, IS

THESE ARE GOING
TO BE SOLD

W,tOO-17- 28 H. 32d Ave., facing Hanscom
Park. The best built, the best ar-
ranged and most livable wood con-
structed home In all Omaha. Pretty
strontr. but it's a fact. Finest
quarter sawed oak In hall, large
living and dining room never grdw,
nor could workmanship improve it.
Floors equally as good; library in
solid mahogany. Five elegant
bedrooms on second floor, four of
which aro ensutte on east and
south sides, with five closets, tiled
bath, etc. Third floor has fine
servants' quarters, billiard or ball
room. Ground 83x243 feet. Can
show this any day. See It before
you buy or build.

Dundee.
17,0004912 Dodge St., a brand new, de--

URiittui home, nanasome 'living
room, satin finish, cut stono fire-
place, beautiful dining room with
built-i- n buffet and china cabtnets
either side, fine kitchen, lavatory
on first floor, four very handsome
largo bedrooms, with beautiful
closets, all In white enamel, beauti-
ful tiled bath, handsome combina-
tion light fixtures throughout. This
home will please you if you over
go through It. Wll be pleased to
show It any time.

Close In.
On 20th St.. north of Jeckson, 75x
ju icet, cast iront, witn moat ex-
cellent well built house,
first-cla- ss condition Inside and out.
Walls canvassed and decorated;
fine heating plant, splendid plumb-
ing. If you want something good,
close in, let us show you this.

West Farnam.
J,M0-35- 12 Dodge St., a fine oak

finished house, with hot water
heat; nice large lot, excellent loca-
tion. Owner going to California
and wants to sell. Can't we show
you this house?
31st and Chicago Sts., a dandy, S- -

story, oak finished house, with S

bedrooms and bath on second floor.
iui cement basement. This place
can be bought cheap. Out-of-to-

owner. Call us up on this.

Must Go Bargains.
$2,6004024 Reward St.: nonresident owner

anxious to sou this house,
modern except heat;' lot 00x133 feet,;
barn In rear; paved street and only
two blocks from car.

J2.700 4223 Parker, ono block from Wal
nut lliu car, in urelgnton a m Au-
dition; lot 00x150 feet, with fine

nil modern bungalow, ready
to move into. Won't rent and must
be sold. Oolng to be and will be,
beoaUBo prlco Is right. Want an
offer. Terms or cash.

Investment.
$12,500 Rental $1,453 per year; four good,

modern, well mint dwellings near
24th and Dewey. Sure renters. In-
vestigate.

Acres.
Ten acres, well Improved wIUi fruit.

about 15i miles north of Florence. Big
bargain $3, wo.

D. V. Sholes Co.
913 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 49.

New Bungalow
Cozy and Warm

410.1 No. 19th. 6 largo rooms, downstairs
finished and rioored in oak: upstairs two
laree bed roomn and bath finished In
yellow pine: bath room white enamel:
l lire e ciosoih anu one targe sioro room.
House Is ono of thn most attractive built
thl veur: has hullt-l- n bookcases, built- -
in buffet, plate rail and paneled. dining
room; heavy beamed celling in living
room and dlntng room. The very best
of plumbing has been Installed and tho
heating plant Is absolutely guaranteed to
heat the house In the coldest weather.
House is exceptionally well built; has
full basement with laundry HinK and out-
side cellar entrance; nice yard sodded In
front, cement walks In street and around
house; . largo back yard with plenty of
room for garden and flowers. Lot 50vl20.
It will oov you well to take the time
and look at this pretty place. Price Is
reasonable and eay terms can be ar-
ranged. Open from 2 to a for your In
spection.

Pnyno & Sinter Company
$16 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Best on 38th
100 front, 177 deep.

R E. cor, 3Sth St. and Half Davenport.

$4,000
Think$400 Per Foot

TwA blocks north refu-e- d SIS per ft.
O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,

101S Omaha Nat.. Doug. 2715.
Kvenlnga H. 333 or 11. 5184.

ONLY $1,400
For one of our new houses In Cottage
loma View addition; terms, $100 cawh;
balance IIS per month. This payment in-

cludes the Interest: $100,0)0 school build,
ing within three blocks; only 8 blocks
from Grand Ave. car line; all lots level,
lying high and sightly; resolve to become
a home owner; call Doug. 10H for an
appointment to see these exceptional bar-
gains; only 4 houses unsold. Remember
these are new houses and have never
been occupied. Constructed by day labor
nf thn beet nf materials.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
H. M. Christie. Mgr. Itwil Estate Dept.'
ISM Farnam St Tel. Doug. lOSi

Th Persistent and Judicious Via of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Suslneas Suoceoa.

for TJie'Bee by

ItEAIi ESTATE
CITY PilOPEIVrV FOR SALE

Mager

TO THE SHREWD INVESTOR,
who knows a splendid piece of property
when he or she sees it

I am instructed by the non-reside- nt owner to sell at oac

the new double brick flats, east front near 25th and Harney,

renting for --$1,560 per year, and worth $14000, for only $13,500,

You will note that they will not yon 12: The braHSng is of

the new oriental brick front, hardwood finish Sndlnding aQ

floors, best of plumbing and heating. Right in the location so

fast developing into business and apartment honsa proper

I expect to sell this piece' Monday. Better, lo.olsj at it teH

me what your opinion is. ' v" "

ERNEST SWEET, v

Home Sweet Home
A

Beautiful Bungalow
G rooms finished In oak. and poHshod like

a piano. te mantel and brick fire
place with bookcases on each side. Ped-
estals between parlor and dining room.
Beam ceilings. Combination lighting fix-
tures. Two nice bed rooms with tine
bath betweon. Oak floors In ovory room.
Good sized kitchen with pantry and re
frigerator room .Stairway to floored at-
tic Full cemented bailment with an ate

guaranteed furnace. Outside cel-
lar way located on flno east front lot.
nicely sodded with cement walks In front
and around the side. Within one block, of
good oar line.

What Do Ton Do "With Yonr
Money!

$200 Cash $25 a Month
cottage, larga uarlor. dining room

and kitchen, with bulltln cupboard.
Choice combination lighting fixtures.
elegant art dome In the dining room. Two
well ventilated bed rooms with fine bath
and lavatory between. Nice stairway to'
large fuoored attic, where two rooms
could bo finished with very little expense.
Large cemented basement. Uutodate fur-
nace and laundry sink with hot and cold
water attachments. On large south front
lot, COxlST. Near car and school. Let us
take you out in our autlnioblle to soo this
place,

In South Part
Near Brownell Hall

Good Terms:
strictly modern house, within

B minutes walk of Union Station. Owner
leaving the city and offuis It sell at a
sacrifice. Located on nice south front
lot, near car and school. Price, 83,600.

$100 Cash $15 a Month
house, electric lights, city water,

two large lots, corner nnd inside lots.
ITice 81,800.

.American Security Company.
Formerly Shlmcr & CTiauo Co.

300 S. 17th. Phono Douglas 2867.
Open Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

For Sale or Exchange
2834 Capitol Ave.
Fine Home
Hot Water Heat
lhls house has reception hall, telephone,

room or den. parlor, dlnlmr room, kitchen.
china closet, large pantry, all on first
floor: 4 good bedrooms with large closets
onrf bath on second floor, attic floored
and Lvneu. cemented casement, suoui-vlil.l- i

fnr lnundrv. vegetables and coal
Tho hot water heating plant and plumb-
ing throughout Is first class, as house
was Ipuiii uy a piumoer tor a noinc
Lnra-r-i lot SOxlZTi feet, with alley, ce
mented' walks, beautiful hodgo all around
th ioi aiia a numoer or iruit trees.

"i n 11 'UU1U IUUKQ duiiiu uuan roe VI 1.1 u
fesslomi man an excellent home, being
within uusy walkng distance of the bust-lie-

center. Let us show you this house.
you will like It. Owner will take a
smaller house or good Nebraska land as
part payment.

Hastings 8c Heyden
1C1 Harnoy St. Tel. Doug. 160u.

12 Investment
Close In

This Is 3 ittrietly modern attached
brick housoa. b avlng 7 rooms and recep-
tion hall oacb now renting for $1,(20
per year. The aro exceptionally well
built, nearly no' , In first class condition
and close to hlgb school and within easy
walking distance from the retail business
center. TIiIb Is tne of the nest paying
Investments of lai klhd on the market
today and we caii suit It at a price that
will net the Investor 10 per rent Interest
on his monty utter paving all fixed
charges. Terms $8,0 M cash, balanc at EH
per cent '

Uc sure and see V about thin Invest-
ment, as it must be told at once If bought
on a 10 per cent net4 basis.

George & Gompany
90.-1- 3 City Natl Mil Bank Bldg

Phone IX MS "54.

Gus

HEAL ESTATE
Ul'JCV rilOPJSRTV FOB. SALE

Lots for $1450 J
Near Field Gab

Here is an opportunity for rott to p-- ?chose a larea lot Mxlia, fronttn west
on 83d Bt, just sooth of Maaesv at an
extremely low price; only BBart
from two ear unea i(West Leavanworth
atta West Side Hansoom perk), Juxt a
few blocks from' tho Field otata an Ideal
building spot, with larn abaOa trees a
each lot. Tha unusual depth of the
lota makes a fine plarrrouna for chil-
dren, and tho view, overlooking tho pret-
tiest part of Omaha's boulevard ayirtam,
will never be obstructad. Beww, water
and gas In afreet: paving will bo laid
next year. One-thl- ra oasfet babuio
monthly, quarterly or yearly Bayrnent
uniy iour iota as teas ncura. .niveau,gate.

The Byron Reed Ccx
uoug. Z37. su EJcratb. rrth.'

A Great Clean-U- p

Sale --

r

New Modern Homes
On account of ansrnaehtnir wlntui wa

offer you your choice of three com
pletely modern new homes at practically
cost and on terms that ought to Induceyou to get away from tho rent habit.
Look at 11. 8317 and 4113 North SOth Bt.
Boulevard today. They are open foryour inspection. Then Bee u early next
week' about tho prices and terma.

Payne & Slater Co,
CIS Omaha National Bank1 Bids;.

$250.00 Cash
Balance on easy monthly payments,

A new modern bungalow, B rooms and
hath, Good furnace, cement walks, every-
thing complete. Olose to oar In good
neighborhood. Don't pass this opportunity
to get a well built home en very easy
payments. Pries $8,8&o. Let us show you
UiIh house,

Benson & Carmichael
IX ITU. US Paxton block.- -

Cathedral District
$4,500

New stucco residence at BIO N.
41st Ave.) large living room and dining
room, finished In eak, with built-i- n side-
board, seats, eta, two pantries and built-i- n

kitchen cabinet, One large and two
medium slse bedrooms and bath, Al oak
floor and sweet gum wood work. Full
basement with furnaoa and laundry. Ele-
gant lighting fixtures, walla deoorated,
all window shades complete, The large
front porch Is of relnforoed concrete and
the house Is practically weather proof.
Paved street, lawn sodded and all walks
In, Be sure to see it if you are ever
going to buy a house.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tylr 1630. 110 B. 17th Bt.

BUY A NEW DUNDEE
HOME

from owner or any real estate man.
6 US "Webster Bt.. one Mock from car;
no contract Job. Was built by day; oak
finish downstairs; oak floors every-
where; living room 14x17; dining room
iSxlt. The arrangement will especially
appeal to musical people. Four bed
roonui. whilr enanmled, with mahogany
doors; sleeping porch; stairs from hall to
large Mttlu; 8.u00 81.90U cash. If house
is not open gut key next door. J'or
further Information phone Harney 1040.

8 IX HOOM
HODEJCn IlUl'riK, 83,400.

Reception hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen with pantry and room for If"
chest, full basement, cemented and
bricked uu laundry, an extra good fur-mic- e,

three bedrooms and modern bath
, itoir nn 2d floor. Cast front lot, 0x130

.4j4 l .e.f. ........ . . .ni ,iuj ,u inin ai.net .1 u r ibmi.ii..
a' $30.00 per month.

W. II GATES.
Room U Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. lt)4 and Webster SC38.

4


